
Spanish Summer Project 
My Travel Blog

•We continue to research and learn lots about 
Spanish culture!

•Each week you will research a different city and 
a different part of Spanish culture. 

•After following the links and looking at the 
information, you will finish each visit with a short 
writing piece talking about your trip there!
•This week you will visit Valencia!

This is what a travel blog looks like: 
https://www.lonelyplanet.com/articles/carnaval-spain



Objetivo: To discover 
Valencia and two 
important festivals 
that take place there, 
and write a blog entry 
about our time there.

This week: We are going to 
travel to Valencia!



¡Valencia!
- Valencia es una ciudad situada en el este de España.
- Es la tercera ciudad más grande de España. 
- Valencia es importante por su producción de arroz y 
naranjas, y por tener fiestas muy populares. 
- Es el lugar de orígen de la Paella, el plato español más
conocido.
- Valencia tiene edificios modernos muy famosos.

Valencia!
- Valencia is a city situated in the east of Spain.
- It is the 3rd biggest city in Spain.
- Valencia is important for its rice and oranges production, 
and for having very popular festivals.
- It is the place of origin of the Paella, the best known 
Spanish dish.
- Valencia has very famous modern buildings.



We need information on Valencia!

First of all, let’s look what’s around the city.

• Let’s do a virtual tour of the city: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-fOFm1x8yZI

• To see the main buildings and attractions in 
more detail click on this link (you can use the 
arrows on the top left of the screen as it plays 
to move around): 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S2T2dYFR
as0

Use the links on the left to find out 
information on the following things: 
• What Valencia looks like
• What its main buildings and attractions

are



Fiestas españolas – Spanish festivals
The first Valencian festival we are looking at is called
La Tomatina, and it takes place every year, in a 
Valencian village called Buñol, on the last Wednesday of 
August.

Use the information and the links on this 
slide to explain about this festival:
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U

_6NRddULq4
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kq

1_rgyIHI4



Fiestas españolas – Spanish festivals

The most important Valencian festival is called Las Fallas, and 
it takes place every year, in March.

After watching the videos on the right hand side, go to 
http://fallasfromvalencia.com/en/home/ and find the answers
to the following 5 questions within each of the two categories
on the website:

Art al carrer (Art on the streets):

1. What is an ‘artista fallero’? What do they do?

2. What is a ‘ninot’?

Foc (Fire):

3. What is ‘la cremá’? 

4. When does it take place?

5. What is the purpose of it?

Use the information and the links on this 
slide to explain about Las Fallas:
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M18P

T51dUhY
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qb7g

-eqeDLg



Fiestas españolas – Spanish festivals
• Now, on a page or a word document, we 

are going to write a blog entry (a 
paragraph) about our time in Valencia.
• Use the information you gathered from 

all those websites to help you.
• Write the entry in English, but do 

include all the Spanish words you have 
learnt.
• Follow the structure on the right and 

the example on the following slide to 
help you.
• Make sure you also include photos!

My travel blog entry:

What I did and saw in Valencia:
- Information about the city, 

most important places to visit.
- When you went to the tomato 

festival and what it was like.
- Facts you learned about The 

Fallas festival.
- What you liked most about it.
- Examples of Spanish words 

used in both festivals.



Example travel blog 

The city – Valencia is a ……… city. It is in …….. of Spain. The most important places to visit
are …….

What I did and what I saw – When I went to Valencia….I visited........I saw……. I played…… I 
went to……
There is a famous festival in Valencia called ’La Tomatina’ which takes place. During this
festival…
While in Valencia I also learned many things about ‘Las Fallas’ festival. For 
example……..Also……..Finally……
The best part about my trip to Valencia and ‘Las Fallas’ festival was… because… It is very 
………and………… It was……….. 
They use lot’s of different Spanish words to talk about the festivals like …. and….



Create your Fallas monument!

• The ‘ninots’ are each of the dolls that make a fallas monument. 
These monuments parody famous people and critisize the
current events. Look at the example on the right, I’m sure you
can recognise them! Some other ninots are a representation of 
everyday scenes. Each year, people vote for their favourite. 
The winner doesn’t get burnt, and instead is placed in a museum. 
You can visit all the saved ninots in the history of Fallas here: 
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=kdzJ1ckHDCq

• Become an Artista Fallero and design your own Fallas
monument: look at pictures of monuments from other years so 
you can create your own one. Think of the theme of your 
monument and which characters you would include! Find fallas
monuments on Google Images for inspiration. 



Complete your work!

Complete your work by the end of the week and email it to 
your class teacher:

Ms Cerveró - alicia.cervero@stpauls.greenwich.sch.uk
Ms Martínez – emma.martinez@stpauls.greenwich.sch.uk
Mr McGettigan – darragh.mcgettigan@stpauls.greenwich.sch.uk
Mr Rodríguez – jorge.rodriguez@stpauls.greenwich.sch.uk


